Minutes from McT Band Booster meeting January 16,2020

1) Meeting called to order by Michele Dumas, led us in prayer.

Reports:
Mr. Noah:
1)Christmas Festival was a huge success! Thanked all who helped.
2) Austria- Final payment will be somewhere around end of February/ first part of March.
We will rent the large instruments once we get over there. What is allowed:
1 checked bag, 1 carry on, 1 personal bag. Instrument will count as personal bag and will be carried on
to the plane. Small instruments can go in checked bags. Some of the larger instruments will be checked.
Itinerary: Leave the 21st, meet at school, have inspection, make sure they have their polo, tux/dress and
instrument. Will bus to New Orleans, fly to Dallas, fly to London then to Vienna.
On the way home will leave Munich, fly to Charlotte, then to New Orleans and bus home.
2) Crew of Columbus parade: Full band uniform. Dinner at 4:00, on bus at 4:30.
3) St.Patricks parade: Tuesday March 17th, Travel uniform. Leave on buses, feed them in Cathedral
Square.

President Michele Dumas:
1) Thank you for Christmas festival help!
2) Make sure your kids are taking care of their tux/dresses, keep them on hangers and not wadded
up. Keep clean and wrinkle free.

Cathy Cooper:
1) Have a few t-shirts left. Poinsettias went very well. Thanks for all who helped. Online orders
helped.
2) Bingo, Jan.24th, set up starts at 4:00, doors open at 6:00, games start at 6:30. A food truck will be
onsite, tell people even if they aren’t coming to Bingo they can support the food truck. We will
get a percentage of the food sales. Some of the prizes will be: gift cards, baskets, shirts etc. I
have been given $200 in cash donations to put towards prizes. There will be a Basket of cheer
raffle as well as split the pot. Tell everyone to let us know which band student they are playing
for, this will be done at sign up. Need volunteers for wine/beer table, soft drinks, sell raffle
tickets, bingo checkers, call bingo and clean up. There will be babysitters on site.
Ricarda Manning:

Ricarda Manning:
1) Need 10 king cake donations for Crew of Columbus parade, bring to school by 3:30. We will have
water for them during the parade.

Dawn Klosterman:
1) Christmas Festival report: Money raised by food donations $1264. Auction $3,628. Poinsettias
over $3,000. Raffle tickets Approximately $2900.
2) Prize money: Apple watch to Taryn Hughes, Air pods to Eddie Lyons, $50 to Alex Harrison.
3) Make sure you get your passports for the trip, scan and email a copy to Matt at the travel
company.

Mr. Noah:
1) $ 31,000 in account, after necessary payouts we should have around $23,000.
2) 53 students going on trip, 70 people total including band staff and chaperones.

New Business:
State band competition at Baker High school.
Band banquet 4-28-20 6 PM
Spring concert 4-30-20
Springhill graduation 5-2-20
Uniform/ tuxedo/dress turn in –
McGill-Toolen graduation- 5-15-20

Closing prayer.
Meeting adjourned.

